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The Catholi^pBITli m die United States is beginning a
In pr
top-level checkup that will bring the heads of every U.S. dio%;%mt§^quiB
cese to the Vatican.
^ifac&aboy|
Through October, U.S. bishops will go to Rome for their
"ad limina" visits, which the heads of all the world's dioceses
so •j>£5|B)ilnghlig&ls any miare required to make every five years.
itftne past fivcVcars
The U.S. bishops will go to Rome in 13 regional group
at chancellor of the Diocese
ings, spending about a week in the city. New York's bishops,
page quinquennial report for
of^die«
including Bishop Matthew H. Clark, are part of the first
Chester's report highlights the
this^eaKsT'adli
group, which left for Rome Feb. 19.
___. ess, Pastoral Planning far the
Synddlmplen*
The visits have several distinct moments that vary in tone
ipp Clark's 1996 pastoral letter on
New Millennium
— from business meetings to deeply symbolic prayer emphathe Eucharist, "Fro
i§f$oWe« A Perfect Offenr "
sizing die bishops' unity with the pope and dieir ministry as
The reportwas
successors to the Apostles.
Bishops in die Vati
In fact, the core of each "ad limina" is a visit to die tombs
information to odier
of Ss. Peter and Paul, noted Fadier Joseph Hart, pastor of
Our Lady Queen of Peace Parish, Brighton, and a professor
limina," Bishop Clark;
of dieology at St Bernard's Institute. The full name of the visthose congregations
it is actually ad limina apostolorutn — to the threshold, or
can will determine, w , . .
The traditiorio£"$li
doorstep, of die Aposdes.
dle'^ges>F^
"One goes to die tombs of Ss. Peter and Paul
(lOdfclH"
and to die church Uiat grew so strong from dieir
martyrdom, dieir witness to die faidi, as a sign of
Bishop Clark Rome.)!..
Pope Sjxf^$r58
dieir building of the church in love and of the
to meet
charge of diocese*
building up of die faidi," Fadier Hart said.
pendrntfonidistai
Thus die visit is a way of symbolizing bishops'
with pope
bishops wej^&pn:
ties to dieir spiritual forefadiers, and a sign of die
-PhgelO
unity of die church today, he acknowledged.
The five-yeajiirfl§iig|i
"In visidng die tombs one is saying one is
bishops by Hi^^^T"
recommitting to die faidi of die Aposdes," he refdie "ad limiPope John }0g"
marked.
rpilgrimage
aspect of
na"
process
to
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The checkup portion of die "ad limina" itself is a mix of
Continued
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page 10
. recent history of die church in die diocese; a look at die dio-
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